Appropriate use of non-prescription ibuprofen: a survey of patients' perceptions and understanding.
The aim was to investigate patients' perceptions and understanding on the appropriate use of non-prescription ibuprofen. In this pilot study, a self-administered anonymous survey was completed by 183 patients presenting at one of the eight selected community pharmacy premises in South Australia and the Northern Territory during the study. The questionnaire comprised items on: demographics (age, gender), current medications, frequency of ibuprofen use, medical consultations, reading manufacturer's printed dosage/warning instructions, sources from which drug information was gathered and understanding of common indications for ibuprofen. Sixty per cent of patients (n = 110/183), predominantly females, were currently on other medications and 64.5% of patients (n = 118/183) did not seek medical advice before using non-prescription ibuprofen. Seventy-one per cent (n = 130) of these patients had used ibuprofen for more than a year. The majority of patients did not provide precise answers for the common indications of ibuprofen. Sixty-six per cent of patients (n = 110) reported rarely or never reading manufacturer's printed warning instructions on the potential drug interactions or adverse effects associated with the use of the product. Many patients are unaware that non-presciption analgesics such as ibuprofen can cause potentially serious adverse effects when used in combination with other common medications.